Key Stage 2

EYFS & Key Stage 1

Digital Resources for
use at home

Summary
BBC Bitesize - A collection of games, songs and
animations to aid children with their initial musical
learning. An account can be made for each individual
to tailor learning to them.
Beanstalk Arts - Live daily stream at 10.30am of a
different musical story each day
First Notes- Music making app offering ideas for
teachers and parents to share with children.
London Rhymes - a collection of original songs for
families, co-written with parents, their babies and
professional musicians, all around London.
Musical Development Matters in the Early Years a guidance for EY practitioners, teachers, parents
offering musical ideas for children age birth-5
Sound Communities - Ideas, tips and strategies for
music making with young children in their early years
with a particular focus on speech, language and
communication.
SoundLincs Good Vibrations Toolkit: Music toolkit
for adults working with deaf and hearing-impaired
children and young people
Sounding Out - A toolkit for music practitioners
working with deaf students
BBC School Radio; The Song Tree - Developing
music skills for children aged 5 - 7 through singing
together and exploring a range of music activities.
BBC Bring-the Noise - Lesson plans, videos,
colouring sheets and Music resources for use in the
classroom teaching primary school music to four to
seven-year-olds.
English
Folk Dance and Song Society - a wealth of
free digital learning resources for music, dance and
drama for children and young people from EYFS to
secondary divided into each learning stage to be used
in school or out of school
Music House for Children - All about the great
outdoors. 36 downloadable sing a long tracks
Sing Up - Visit the new Home Schooling Area on the
Sing Up website for videos, songs and activities that
you can upload to your virtual learning environment.
Help yourself to our collection of resources which you
can share with your pupils to keep them learning and
singing outside of school.
Download our videos, songs, including performance
tracks and song lyrics, and activity bundles with
worksheets for your pupils. You can upload the files to
your own school VLE or simply send them straight to
your pupils.
Please understand that we can’t provide Sing Up
access to every pupil in the country so please do not
Twinkl Home and school learning digital
resources - interactive keyboard for learning to play
piano or composing simple melodies without and
instrument - suitable for KS1/KS2

Link

Cost

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/subjects/z7tnvcw

Free

https://www.patreon.com/beanstalkarts

£3 per month

Available on iOS or Android

Free

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCGlG7NUDQ
Free
_KVHrMCnkDK_sg
https://www.early-education.org.uk/musicaldevelopment-matters

Free

https://soundcommunities.org.uk/practical-tipsstrategies/

Free

https://issuu.com/soundlincs/docs/goodvibrations Free
https://www.creativefuturesuk.com/sounding-outFree
toolkit
https://www.bbc.co.uk/programmes/b03g64pj

Free

https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/bring-thenoise/classroom-resources/zdhj47h/

Free

https://www.efdss.org/efdss-education/resourcebank

Free

https://www.musichouseforchildren.com/product£20
page/all-about-the-great-outdoors

https://www.singup.org/home-schooling

Comes as part of
school Sing Up
membership - price
listed above

https://www.twinkl.com/resource/tg-ga-168-twinklFree
tunes-virtual-piano-game

Loopimal App - a building kit of handcrafted
animations and sounds.

Available on iOS

£1.99

Sound Communities - Ideas, tips and strategies for
music making with young children in their early years
with a particular focus on speech, language and
communication.

https://soundcommunities.org.uk/practical-tipsstrategies/

Free

Tune into Listening- Active music listening ideas to
explore with young children

https://macbirmingham.co.uk/mac-makesmusic/teachers/music-in-the-early-years/tune-into- Free
listening

Wigmore Hall resources -Collection of ideas for EY
practitioners and teachers including using everyday
objects for music making and music making with
stories
Wigmore Hall resources - Collection of ideas for to
promote listening, improvising and composing using
topics and across the Key Stage 1 curriculum
Inspire Works - Inspire Works have created special
‘home school’ versions of the courses on their award
winning Online Learning Platform which pupils can
use either whilst still at school in class, or just as
easily as individuals at home. The children can play
anything that makes a sound - e.g. body percussion, a
table, Tupperware, saucepans etc. Therefore, the
courses work just as well for individuals accessing
them at home as they do in the classroom. All the
learner would need to access the materials would be
a computer, tablet or phone, something to hit and a

https://wigmore-hall.org.uk/learning/early-yearsmusic-making-resources

Free

https://wigmore-hall.org.uk/learning/key-stage-1Free
music-making-resources

https://www.inspire-works.co.uk/coursesworkshops/home-school

£95

Key Stage 3

BBC Bitesize - A selection of animated videos which
educate children on some of the essential elements of
music, such as rhythm, tempo, pitch and pulse. There
are some music quizzes to take, and pupils can add
chosen videos or exercises to their own MyBitesize
account, where pupils can personalize their Bitesize
by addingFolk
theirDance
favourite
English
andresources.
Song Society - a wealth of
free digital learning resources for music, dance and
drama for children and young people from EYFS to
secondary divided into each learning stage to be used
in
school orYUMU
out of -school
Charanga
YUMU is Charanga's brand new
online learning space for students. Students can
create their own avatar, and teachers can set work for
instrumental or general musical learning. As long as
the school is signed up to the in school Charanga
programme, students can access this online at home
with their
password.
Sing
Up -own
Visitpersonal
the new login
Homeand
Schooling
Area on the
Sing Up website for videos, songs and activities that
you can upload to your virtual learning environment.
Help yourself to our collection of resources which you
can share with your pupils to keep them learning and
singing outside of school.
Download our videos, songs, including performance
tracks and song lyrics, and activity bundles with
worksheets for your pupils. You can upload the files to
your own school VLE or simply send them straight to
your pupils.
Please understand that we can’t provide Sing Up
access to every pupil in the country so please do not
Trinity Rock & Pop - Free app for recording, mixing
and mastering your own songs suitable for all ages
MusicTheory.net - Free Music theory interactive
lessons and exercise suitable for beginners to
Inspire Works - Inspire Works have created special
‘home school’ versions of the courses on their award
winning Online Learning Platform which pupils can
use either whilst still at school in class, or just as
easily as individuals at home. The children can play
anything that makes a sound - e.g. body percussion, a
table, Tupperware, saucepans etc. Therefore, the
courses work just as well for individuals accessing
them at home as they do in the classroom. All the
learner would need to access the materials would be
a computer, tablet or phone, something to hit and a
enables you to take away our lesson plans and
successfully play or teach a piece of Indian classical
music on any instrument
Justin Guitar - Fun, comprehensive and well
structured courses for beginners, intermediate and
advanced guitar and ukelele. It's not an official
education grade system but will help pupils know
where they're at and what the next steps are. The site
map gives lots of detail to the content of each
lesson/stage.
English
Folk Dance and Song Society - a wealth of
free digital learning resources for music, dance and
drama for children and young people from EYFS to
secondary divided into each learning stage to be used
in school
or out- of
school can have support working
BBC
Bitesize
Students
on topics from the KS3 music curriculum, including
composition, performance, evaluating music and
music technology. By creating a MyBitesize account,
pupils can personalize their Bitesize by adding their
favourite
Sing
Up -resources.
Visit the new Home Schooling Area on the
Sing Up website for videos, songs and activities that
you can upload to your virtual learning environment.
Help yourself to our collection of resources which you
can share with your pupils to keep them learning and
singing outside of school.
Download our videos, songs, including performance
tracks and song lyrics, and activity bundles with
worksheets for your pupils. You can upload the files to
your own school VLE or simply send them straight to
your pupils.
Please understand that we can’t provide Sing Up
access to every pupil in the country so please do not
Trinity Rock & Pop - Free app for recording, mixing
and mastering your own songs suitable for all ages
Musical Futures - Top 10 free digital platforms for
online home music education suitable for KS3, KS4
and KS5 students

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/subjects/zwxhfg8

Free

https://www.efdss.org/efdss-education/resourcebank

Free

https://www.charanga.com/yumu/login

Comes as part of
school Charanga
programme - price
listed above

https://www.singup.org/home-schooling

Comes as part of
school Sing Up
membership - price
listed above

https://www.trinityrock.com/app
https://www.musictheory.net/lessons

Free
Free

https://www.inspire-works.co.uk/coursesworkshops/home-school

£95

https://ismtrust.org/resources/indian-takeaway

Free

https://www.justinguitar.com/

Free

https://www.efdss.org/efdss-education/resourcebank

Free

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/subjects/zmsvr82

Free

https://www.singup.org/home-schooling

Comes as part of
school Sing Up
membership - price
listed above

https://www.trinityrock.com/app
https://www.musicalfutures.org/musical-futuresblog/top-10-resources-music-teachers-planningstudents-workinghome?mc_cid=9f85af6ec1&mc_eid=cba4412c90

Free

Free

Key Stage 4

MusicTheory.net - Free Music theory interactive
lessons and exercise suitable for beginners to
Justin Guitar - Fun, comprehensive and well
structured courses for beginners, intermediate and
advanced guitar and ukelele. It's not an official
education grade system but will help pupils know
where they're at and what the next steps are. The site
map gives lots of detail to the content of each
lesson/stage.
BBC
Bitesize - GCSE Music topics including
elements of music, music appreciation, classical
orchestral music, music for dance, contemporary
music and world music are supported and with each
of the 4 exam boards. By creating a MyBitesize
account, pupils can personalise their Bitesize by
adding
favourite
resources.
Sing
Uptheir
- Visit
the new
Home Schooling Area on the
Sing Up website for videos, songs and activities that
you can upload to your virtual learning environment.
Help yourself to our collection of resources which you
can share with your pupils to keep them learning and
singing outside of school.
Download our videos, songs, including performance
tracks and song lyrics, and activity bundles with
worksheets for your pupils. You can upload the files to
your own school VLE or simply send them straight to
your pupils.
Please understand that we can’t provide Sing Up
access to every pupil in the country so please do not
Passing Notes Education - Digital resources for
GCSE and A Level composing and Listening
Trinity Rock & Pop - Free app for recording, mixing
and mastering your own songs suitable for all ages
Musical Futures - Top 10 free digital platforms for
online home music education suitable for KS3, KS4
and KS5 students

https://www.musictheory.net/lessons

MusicTheory.net - Free Music theory interactive
lessons and exercise suitable for beginners to
Justin Guitar - Fun, comprehensive and well
structured courses for beginners, intermediate and
advanced guitar and ukelele. It's not an official
education grade system but will help pupils know
where they're at and what the next steps are. The site
map gives lots of detail to the content of each
lesson/stage.
Sing Up - Visit the new Home Schooling Area on the
Sing Up website for videos, songs and activities that
you can upload to your virtual learning environment.
Help yourself to our collection of resources which you
can share with your pupils to keep them learning and
singing outside of school.
Download our videos, songs, including performance
tracks and song lyrics, and activity bundles with
worksheets for your pupils. You can upload the files to
your own school VLE or simply send them straight to
your pupils.
Please understand that we can’t provide Sing Up
accessOpera
to every
pupil in
the country
so please
not
Royal
House;
Create
and Sing
- onlinedodigital
resource for KS1,KS1, KS3 and AQA Alevel strand for
2-10 weeks music lesson delivery exploring different
operas
Passing Notes Education - Digital resources for
GCSE and A Level composing and Listening
Trinity Rock & Pop - Free app for recording, mixing
and mastering your own songs suitable for all ages
Musical Futures - Top 10 free digital platforms for
online home music education suitable for KS3, KS4
and KS5 students

https://www.musictheory.net/lessons

MusicTheory.net - Free Music theory interactive
lessons and exercise suitable for beginners to

https://www.musictheory.net/lessons

Free

https://www.justinguitar.com/

Free

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/subjects/zpf3cdm

Free

https://www.singup.org/home-schooling

Comes as part of
school Sing Up
membership - price
listed above

https://www.passingnoteseducation.co.uk/resourc
from £1
es
https://www.trinityrock.com/app
https://www.musicalfutures.org/musical-futuresblog/top-10-resources-music-teachers-planningstudents-workinghome?mc_cid=9f85af6ec1&mc_eid=cba4412c90

Free

Key Stage 5

Free
Free

https://www.justinguitar.com/

Free

https://www.singup.org/home-schooling

Comes as part of
school Sing Up
membership - price
listed above

https://learning-platform.roh.org.uk/opera/

Free

https://www.passingnoteseducation.co.uk/resourc
from £1
es
https://www.trinityrock.com/app
https://www.musicalfutures.org/musical-futuresblog/top-10-resources-music-teachers-planningstudents-workinghome?mc_cid=9f85af6ec1&mc_eid=cba4412c90

Free

Free
Free

